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■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ K P *  intention of th e |  
to the arm* conference to accept no modifioatiou of Seere- 
l proposed “ five-five-three”  ratio o f  naval strength M the 
1 bask o f any limitation agreement w u  authoritatively

backed hyThe statement w 
facto at to m w n g  naval strength.

This showed Japan to hare leas than the sixty per cent 
to which the “ 5-6-8" plan would entitle her, no matter what 

d o f calculation was applied. It showed also that the Amer
ican delegates had been over the whole field before the plan and 
thai their figures were

METHODIST REVIVAL
The revival sendees at the 

Methodist church arc drawing 
large crowd* each day. Lai 
Sunday ' morning and night the 
house waa paeked to seating cap
acity and a fo il house has con
tinued throughout the week.

Bar. R- B. Freeman of Abilene, 
Texas, is doing the preaching and 
Mr. Spell o f Abilene ha* charge 
o f the song sendees. Mrs. Free
man, o f Chris, is pianist for ths

ENGINEER 
as a area

MART 8URVEY

Monday, Engineer Dobbs 
of C lerk  was in town
yaking the 
surragM lftH  
of’ <*

♦ quired
♦ Thirtee

preliminary 
ke estimates 

cost and material re
fer the paving of 

en blocks in Portoles.
♦ The public in  general
♦ are in hopes that actual
♦ work will , begin within the
♦ next few months.
I**”

Baby Ellen at the Orphan* Home has been mitered in 
the contest lor the Albuquerque Journal touring ear- The 
Home need* a ear for the convenience o f those in charge and 
the inmates also, and the News suggests that the friends c l 
the home start a move through the Sunday school* o f the state 
and make the home a Christmas present-of a Ford ear or bus 
whichever would brat serve the purposes. We believe* that this 
would be • much better way than trying to w in in this-con
test- A contribution of from one to five dollars would soon 
raise the fund* to buy a car -- and it would be a sure means 
o f getting one. These contest* are very uncertain and disap
pointing and anyone who would subscribe to aid in 
would just a* freely
The Port ale* Valley ■ H B (| B B B  
who will give for this purpose. You may send your eontriM 
bution* here if you wish, but M ’s place a Ford Car there on 
Christmas Bve day. In our next issue we will be glad to 
pubish the name* of 100 who will give $5-00 eaeh for this
I f f l R  ’T ? r  § ?• '; y . .T  ■ n  .

Following amount* have bean *absw ibe4for pflrifhaac ' 
o f a Ford car for the Orphans Home:

le contest* are very uncertain ana aisap- 
who would subscribe to aid in that way 
give five dollars on the purchase price. 
News would be glad to hear from  all

Boy W. Counally----------- ------------------ ...
Portoles Valley News— ,------------
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Sunday morning and Monday 
ion was down 

is rumored 
church will be 

here ip full fore* for Sunday

Sunday morning a

t t r a & S r ?
that the Clovis chui

BUSY ^ ■ r o R
THR SCHOOL BOARD!

for

i i i i i v u  k k  i T i n i n

POINTS ASKED FORJcattlemen at 1 per eent more than the 
passes this will make the Dallas Bank n 
half p

Rev- is a forceful
speaker and all wko hear him. will

• i HAN(

well spent.. 
— -

t Monday o f this week, Sr N. 
an cock received notice of his 

appointment by Governor Mechem 
to the State Board o f OptoMetry, 
to sueeeed the late K. J- T 
Of Las Vegan 

♦ o f the board.

OAR OVERTURNS 
ON

Ums vs ui vpiam  m »•/ *
i late B. J- Toupert 
who waa president

Tuesday night while returning 
from Clovis, the Sedan owned by 
Jim May waa overturned on the 

i highway in the Blaekwater draw. 
The glass in the door on the dri
ver's aide was broken and the 

b ^ o d y o f  ’

Young Garrett received a severe 
eui on tke hand which required 
10 -^nk-TT

A fter the accident the boys 
ware picked up by a passing ear 
and taken back to  Clovis where 
the injuries were attended to.

This has been a busy week 
the Portalea school board. They 
have been conferring with archi- 
tects as to <paas for the new high 
school building.

W / B. Oldham, secretory of the 
the News that they 

will hath|4hc* money from the 
Road dM PNfithin the next Jen 
days and that ground Will hi* 
broke for the new building by 
February lst>

It will be a great day for Por- 
tolee when the corner stone is 
laid for thi» building, as it will 
mean progress for the town and 
oounty. -1

Portalee is going to be the best 
[educational center in Eastern New 
Mexico and nobody can stop it but 
ourselves. V

| „  WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 —As the arms conference approached 
the seeison of ito momentous decision there are indications o f con 
stantly growing support for the principles suggested at the outset 
by the American government. »’ '

Behind he “ 5-6-8”  ratio of ngval strength the
w A 'Bgates are aruatering increasing every confidence o f

despite the effort Japan to secure a m odification ha her ft*  or. 
Similarly in the F t f Eratcrn.n'̂ ftuCiatiatu, the American “ four- 

points”  are becoming more and more A real charter o f righto for 
China, guiding the policy of the conference as it begins discussion 
o f the presence of foreign troops on Chinese spil.

PRESIDERT FAVORS DEFINITE
H  WAN ON FUTURE MEETINGS

IT <!WtGOODWIN 
RBOORD

HA-ra
G. W. Goodwin, who lives 7 

miles west of town has made quite 
a hog record the past year He 

jipceiitly killed four shoats which 
lik e d  two days of being 5 months 
old, whisk dressed out 189 
eaeh. These were o f the 
Bone Poland China breed, 
record shows what the 
o f Rooeevelt county ean do with 
a little attention to the hog lot. 
I takes no more feed to grow 
goad hog than a scrub.

t W V

WASHINGTON, No*. 29.— Adoption of s definite 
tore meetings to discuss world problems is hoped for 

dent- Harding before the arms eonfersna* ends
l it  was revealed today that although the president dost not 

to introduce formally the suhjnst into the negotiations here 
toe naval and Far Eastern di*oi>*s*on* have reached a decision, 

be does expect that before the ddegatowarparate they will agree on 
a plan by which similar discussions will take plae* in future.

m sa se
u n til tb«

BOMB, Nov. 27.— Italy will be 
without newspapers Monday fol
lowing a decision o f the printers 

to declare a general strike 
1n p rotest against the killing by

Miller, president o f the
The

kOfiag has caused widespread in-

MOVING
DESTROYED

On last Friday night a pair of 
house moving skids^-belonging to 
the Portoles Lumber Company, 
which were being need by Jim| 
W agner to move a school house 
in the Arch district, were sawed 
in two. 1 The skids have been 
given surgical aid, but recovery to
l i r  M M M r i M f i l l i M f l
Value of skids

Saturday a week ago. s 
by name of Joe Espinosa 

stole a fur from W hitcomb's Store- 
» | Benny Silvers was arrested and 

placed in the county jail charged 
with the theft
• H. Gonsales, bettor known as 

“ E lidaho," brother-in-law to Sil
vers got busy to eatch the thief 
and vindicate his brother-in-law.

He located Espinosa at Clovis 
and obtaining a deputyship, fo l
lowed him to Lubbock where he 
had him placed under arrest, and 
notified Sheriff MeCormaek, Be-

Luk
unable to obtain

II WATCH
FOR TAGGED DUCKS

»f warning have been 
sent ts  l a w  Wardens and sports-

the north and south 
hunters to examine 
during the present 

Sad report their findings 
to thfc game warden of Saekaehe- 
w*n, -Canada Five hundred 
dnebs Jtove been togged lo r  the 

.'o f  aaoertouing their 
a route* to their winter 

home*. Birds bear theee quota
tions! l 'U u .hAk. »»
and ai 
port di

M lknd

N  YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY

» ■YOU W ILL 8AVE MUCH TIME AND WORRY BY DOING 
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY.

YOU W ILL FIND MANY USEFUL AND TIMELY HINTS 
A8 TO SUITABLE GIFTS FpR  EVERY MEMBER OF THE 
FAMILY BY PATRONIZING THE ADVERTISERS OF 
THIS PAPER.
THE PORT ALES VALLEY NEWS ITRGB8 ALL TO DO 
THEIR BEST TO MAKE THIS A PLEASANT CHRISTMAS 
FOB IL L  A L IK E -A N D  NO BETTER METHOD CAN BE 
FOUND THAN THROUGH THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS 
OF THIS PAPER.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS ADVERTISING E A R LY !!

with his prisoner but in the crowd
at the Lubbock depot Sunday 
morning Espinosa ran and ea 
(“ E lidaho" firing four shots 
the fleeing Mexican.

He notified Sheriff MeCormaek 
o f the escape and the sheriff left 
Ut once to assist in the recapture, 
but up till Tuesday noon he had 
not been located, while H was 
tkotight he hsd joined a party 
o f Mexicans Roswell bound-

Joe Gonsale* located the Stolen 
fur in a rooming house at Clovis, 
and obtaining a confession from 
Espinosa in presence of the Lab- 
bock sheriff, which vindicated hi* 
brother-in-jaw from any connec
tion with the theft, on hi* return 
to Portoles he secured his dis
charge. Gonsale* was very much 
pleased with the release of his 
brother-in-law and stated that he 
would aid jn the recapture o f the 
goE R  Mexican.

Gonsales or “ E lidaho" is em
ployed on the section here and 
bear* a good reputation.

dMML

Trading Co.”  
numbered- Kindly re

in killed,

LOU1HAMA PLACES 
QUARANTINE

COTTON

BATON ROUGE, La. Nov. 28—  
A  quarantine against the shipment 
of cotton from Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico has been put 
into effect by the state o f Louis
iana. h rough the department of 
agriculture, effective on the ship
ment of cotton and eottonseed 
into Louisiana. ,

It is now up to New Mexico 
to retaliate by quarantining 

ators and humbugsagainst aligatoi 
from Louisians.

CONTRACT FOR PLANE LET

Wednesday the Portoles School 
Board let the contract for the 
plan* for the uew high school 
building to W. B. Street, architect 
from Wichita, Kansas. u____

Deaver of Elida w** 
inday on bn«ine*».

<n

BY
UNDER CONTROL OF PACKERS IS

k : -> • :

JftOi l x
WASHINGTON, D. C.

s i f e S S S s r .

IP — —

-  v., Nov. 29.—A bill hacked by Got 
the Federal Reserve Bank at Dallas t 

to loan money direct to 
the regular session of 

announced here today.

Texas.
Hudspeth v 

Governor Harding
rent to the Treasury Department to 
letter* and telegrams in  which it wm

Stock Loanthe recently organised Agriculture Live Stock Loan Cor 
Fort W orth, has passed under packer control, and that it is 
blc for a cattleman to obtain a loan unless the packers arc 
that he sh-all have it.

HnrfMMih told Governor Harding that he knew nothing p « 
ipany, but that the chargee o f pic

H H udspethl
ally about the Fort Worth Company, but that the charges 
control have been made by reputable cattlemen? B

These letters, Hudspeth said, are from some of the best  ̂
Texas and their burden is that the Fort W orth Company has 
turning down the very kind of loan that Congress intended fo re
lieve when it passed the amendment to the war finance set- -i* w m *  

. “ Apparently the men who eould have obtained loans anj 
without congressional action are the only ones getting relief at 
W orth,'; Hudspeth said.

f»-v

bank rate, 
to cattlemen six am} 1

per eent. y i  :,
‘ ‘ Enact this bill and I personally.will go to Texas and see^hat

the cattlemen get all the money t Mgo to Tej 
Harding 
—

said.

M L
fB I I

WOMEN P. O EMPLOYEE 
W ILL NOT LOBS THEIR ,

STATUS BY M ARRIAGtl

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27 .- W o
men postal employes will not suf 
fer a change of stsrtua or lose any 
right* in the service by marriage,
Postmaster General Hays an
nounced today. '• '•* , I

“ Heretofore,”  he said, “ when! 
an nnmarried woman, holding the *J
position of postmaster, married l1* d . tlw>.
she was obliged to secure a ®®w I December 5 t^ !^ < d Boswell,

Sessions at 10:90 a. m. and 2:00

Albuquerque, Noy.
whether a

New Mexioo Cattle and
G lW w r  Associatk>n 
shouts make their

or

compotitior 
•s, if she

apopintment, execute a new 
or pass the civil service MM 
tion in competition with

hed not
. e:

Hou. 'U nder the new 
■  ■  postmaster will eon

hoi dofflee without 
art or other examination

P- at the Chamber o f

to

Of OS

In the mandamus proceedings 
against the -County Board of Edu
cation heard before Judge Brat
ton last Saturday, ke advised that 

tall school eases should be settled 
out o f court where possible.

This ease w m  to eompell 
truck 'in  Rogers district to make 
a certain route.

The school board were advised 
to adjust the route, making It 
more eoavnuent for part of the 

iasantrend others ware advised 
to come part o f the V s y  and effect 

agreeabe settlement.

&OY GIVEN THREE YEARS

Those wko are not member*
I invited to attend and'  get 
quainted wRh the 

{organisation and tl 
member* are urged to attend cud 
get into the harness and help the 
officer* of the association in tke 
work they are trying to do for 
the benefit of the Hveetoyk indus
try o f the state.

8 m m  o f the questions to be dia- 
euaeed at this meeting arc s ;

Reduction in State land leisMa 
and purchase price of same- 

Reduetion in taxes, both M 
the|of livestock and 

well as tax levies.
■ i « ( B

land fee* and the 
these fee* to be 

under
in

Jn the trial o f Jease Cox leet 
Saturday before Judge Bratton, | 
the lad w m  gfvtn three yean  in
the state reformatory at Springer.___  . . .  S 1

Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull o f the 
Pleasant Valley community were 
Portoles visitor* Monday o f this 
week- *

5r
improvements i 

r administration.
for

before Congress rela/tiys to
the above.

I What attitude shall be 
toward the Packers going 
retail business.

W hat about co-operative 
ketlng agency.

Some eo-operartira 
in the way o f getting the 
States closer together.

Date and tentative 
ments for the annual coni 
in Las Vc^as-

.w ;

\ f ' 1

Thanksgiving in Portoles
Thanksgiving waa observed by PortalM in a fitting way. De

votional services were held at the Baptist church. Rev. Richards 
preaching the Thanksgiving sermon.

In practically every home in town a Thanksgiving feast 
served.

At the home of Mr. and. Mrs- Lee MeKtsskk, the Ksoms . 
hsd s spread that would have made the Pilgrim fathers sit np 
take notice, as they never dreamed that then* w m  so much to 
in America.

The young folk* had a jolly  good time throughout the 
qpd the only fly in the ointment was the engines in the power 
going dead and leaving the town in darkness for about two 
half hours.

Bn» In nil. it wm a sr?o and sane Thsnkt^ivkig.

o
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that
mov

lr life 
ity of

f The great- 
many times far- 
and the greatest 

■ organization Or 
k o f faith in itaelf 

Lack o f faith in the 
onranization is the 

ig n u n i  upon which «k . 
nroDairandut paints his lurid 

p i c t iW S  which he attempta to 
portray to the fanner the un- 
aonndneas and foolishness of co

re effort among farmers. 
But the farmers of this county 

have began to And their strength 
and to learn the advantages of 
working together for the common 
good. They are to be congratu
lated. Though in the.past few 
months they have come over some 
perilous places in their journey 
towards better living conditions 
through better marketing facili
ties. They have come to the end 
o f the road- The example set by 
farmers in other states and in 
other counties o f this stats indi
cates that here in Roosevelt 
county the movement toward bet
ter afrieulnral conditions has just 
started. Sometimes it is o f bene
fit to look about us and see what 
la going on in other agricultural 
communities and in the Nation as 
a whole. Let us briefly consider 

significance o f the great nation 
wide farmers’ movement which 
baa come about in the past few 
yaan and in which the farmers 
of Roosevelt county are becoming 
a part.

The movement referred to is 
the Farm Bureau organisation 
which has proved to be the awak
ening o f agricultnr&l interests to 
a realisation of their power and 
their true status in the affairs of 
the eountry. M u v  farmers’ or
ganisations have come and gone I 
since the Civil War. Some of them | 
still have influence in a 
way but none of them has become 
the great factor in agrarian life 
that was hoped- It would not he 
fair to soy, however, that the 
Orange, the Alianee, the Union, 
aud others did no good end were 
without effect- They all had their 
place in the evolutionary process 
which has culminated in the Farm 
Bureau Movement. Bat it is safe 
to say that no other farmers’ 
organization before the Farm Bu
reau has achieved the results in 
Idle space of time that has that 
organisation. When we consider 
that the National Federation of 
Farm Bureaus is leas than two 
years old and in that brief period 
o f its existence has acquired a 
membership of a million and a 

farmers, has made itielf 
heard in the halls of Congress to 
the extent that the present con
gress has passed seven distinctly 
agricultural bills, has launched a 
mighty plan for national coopera
tive marketing* has had a great 
part in the solving of the trans
portation problems of the country, 
Wg sre bound to conceed that the

«e " # f '*.• v

11B. Thrifty £ $ £
------------------7ZZ— ^

great tar- 
in the past have 

failed largely because they were 
built from the top down and the 
under pining feu away leaving 
a National structure with no local 
support to hold it up. It is recog
nized by Farm Bureau leaders 
that interest in local farm affairs

purpose
out to the Roosevelt county far

i l  that the time has conic for 
them to consider a county wide

J*

is the life o f the great National from  those without merit and go made a sensational departure from 
structure o f Farm Bureau orgsrd- to work with one idea ' * *
zations. improve the agriculture

To get down to the point, the T *  * *
irpos* of this article la to point conditions of all industries

want to ship livestoek in a cooper- likewise be worked out 
stive way, some want to 
their erops and livestock 

and 1:

stive way, some want to improve 

crops aud livestock of their neigh
hors, some want to work out a 
more satisfactory system o f grain 
marketing, some want to raise the 
standard of Roosevelt county 
cream and eggs and to get a 
market paying for them on a 
basis o f grades, some want to 
work out a system o f rural tele
phones. There is no doubt hut 
that many of these ideas have 
merit. Bat things are not done 
anywhere without careful thought 
and hard work. And the farmers 
here will never get the things

■ H i S

our
out solutions to our prob

lems. In short, Roosevelt county 
needs a virile, active farm bureau 
\yth local farm bureau organi
sations under it. And further
more, the state ami national farm 
bureaus need such an organization 
in Roosevelt county. W e need 
to sift ont the ideas with merit

CRITICISED

■  Nov- 28 — 
--------—rirta, transparent Stock
ings and low eat waists "inviting 
the staring and lecherous- gase o f 
men”  came in for a condemnation

U* f*

last night at 
church which 
largest co 
when the

Trinity Methodist 
enjoys one o f the 

ngregations in  the cit; 
Rev. LoiLoren M.

the city, 
Edwards

The two cooperative marketing 
associations here, the sweet po
tato growers and the broomcorn

farm bureau organization- It is growers, have learned the funda- 
conceded that many things are mentals o f cooperative effort, 
needed for the farmers here.
Most everyone has ideas for the 
development of the country. Some 
want a canning factory, some

They recognized an existing need, 
considered it frofrom all angles, and 
solved the problem- Other prob
lems. in production and marketing

These
two organizations will no doubt 
form an excellent nucleus for the 
Farm Bureau.

The county farm bureau should 
ever keep in mind the ideals of 
the great farm bureau movement, 
that the organisation is not far
med to fight any special interest 
but to bring a greater degree of 

the nation as a 
whole by the solving o f the prob
lems o f agriculture. It may be 
that in ita march toward the goal 
o f justice -for all classes the toes 
of special interests will be trod 
upon, but a farm bureau organi
sation with the ideals of right and

his usual policy o f non-eritieism 
o f  existing institutions, preaching 
a sermon on the subject o f "th e  
idoatry o f passion.”

‘ ‘ W e need to go back to the* old 
time modesty in dress,”  the 
speaker asserted. ‘ ‘ I am not try
ing to send yon back to your 
grandmother’s day, yon under
stand. That is not my plea-'  But 
I want to  emphasize the fact that 
familiarity still breeds the same 
old traditional contempt.

"P eople who think they can 
get accustomed to any style of 
dress and that extreme styles wilj 
have no effect upon pnblie morals 
are thinking the moat arrant non-■■■IM '

" I  am ashamed of the woman 
whose costume is suoh as to

▼ALLEY
Y -

Program for Friday night, Dec
ember 2, 1921.

1. ‘ ‘ Seeing a Ghost.’ ’—One Act.
2. "T he Tiny-Tot Man’s W ed

ding-” — One Act.
3. "L ittle  Angels.” —Two Acts.
4. "H iaw atha.” — Four Aets.
6- "T h e Bed-Bug Play.” —One

A ct ;
Admission. 16c and 25c.

_
Tfc* News Is | U 0 • f w .

Old Experienced Barbara to
serve you and yon get your 
money’s worth.

Shavu---------------------IBe
Bair Out-__________ 35c
A ll tha Bast Tooios—SBe 

Cleaning and Pressing, any 
kind o f alteration and ro- 
lining, Hats Blocked.
■ , w «

GET YOUR C M  IN SHAPE FOR THE HOLIDAYS
•There’ll be parties and dances, and you will want your

ear in first class condition so yon can enjoy yourself thor-
Bring it in NOW and let our expert mechanics go |

Our Barrios Station is always 
at your disposal.

-LOCAL AGENTS FOR MAGNOLIA OIL-

PORTALES GARAGE

t S T p ORTAXEB DRUG STORK

is a matter of 
tobacco quality

L-

•oof
Christmas Suit?

The Holidays are about here and yon will want to be 
properly dressed for the festive occasions.

* Come in today and let us measure yon for that new Suit*J -• * ■ '■ • -

A  Fall Line o f Nobby Hate 
lor the Man Who Cares

W am ica &  Fields
«•< Biggest Little Stoss la Town

..
\\  • '

**»W

W e state k as our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester* 
field are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett fit Myers Tobacco Cm

C I G A R E T T E S

BALLOW  & PRICER-“Y ■ • 
-DEALERS IN-

Coal, Feed, Ice and Blacksmith’s
Coal

"T h e Boms o f American Bolsk and Rookvals Goal”
______________ . :.g . J ' ■

• • ti

T m  ffrilng to w ork 
for Som ebody in this 
tow n . Every w eek 1 
w ill deliver a m e s - 

je o f  reel w o r th  
tile Interest

todoY ou  su p-- l a
l*s  issu e o f

BIG PUBLIC SALE!
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15TH, 1921
On the above mentioned 
one mils south o f 
following described

date a* my phos IB 
—*“ w Ma i Ioo

to the Mghast

south s f  Portaks, BU miles west and
at 10:00 o ’doek  A . I  w ill sell the

HOUSEHOLD GOODE
1 Dresser. 1 Buffet. 1 Cook Stove.
1 Dining Table- 1 8et Springs.
1 Kitchen Table. . ~  -

1 Four-Burner Oil Stove, new.
2 Iron Bed Steads. 1 pair Bed Springs.
1 Kitchen Cabinet. 3 Chairs-
2 Telephone Boxes.
2 De Laval Cream Separators, Noa. 15 A 12. 
2 Cream Cans.
30 Full Blood White Leghorn Hens- 
50 Rhode Island Red Helens.
50 Mixed Breed Hens, i %

FARM
2 P. A Or Listers-
1 Two-Row Disc Plow. 1 Knife Sled.
1 Seven-Barrel Tank for Wagon.
2 Iron Wheel Wagons, new.
12 Collars* sizes 16 to 20 inch.
1 Set Leather Harness. 1 Set Plow Harness.

1 Brown Mare, 8 years old, bred to Per-
cheron Horae.* ' *\>r

2 Mules, 5 and 7 years old.
1 Pair Gray Horses, 6 and 7 years old, about 

15% hands high, well broke*
1 Pr. Mares, sorrel and hay, 8 and 9 yrs. old.

■ ' CATTLE “
2 Brown Jersey eows, 6 and 8 yean old.
5 Fawn Colored Jersey Cows.
1 Half .Jersey Cow and calf.
1 Two-Year-Old Heifer- 
4 Jeney Bull Calves.
2 Jersey Heifer Calves.
1 Yearling Red Heifer.
1 Jersey H eifer 1 Bull Calf.
1 Yearling*

HOGS
1 Brood Sow* and 4 Pigs eight weeks old.

1 Jw'** «•

I i t  VICTOR «  WOLFE, OWNERS
V. J. CAMPBELL* Auctioneer. * M B JONES, Clerk o f

Now is the best time to plan
build — --- ■ m

_ _ _ _ _

and

for phis fall crop.'
Let us give you estimate on the 

cost o f material.
%

! I

Kemp Luml

\Si
childrei 

dinner on the i 
a hall game l 
children and 
afternoon. , 

W alter Dav 
Sunday for M 
w ill visit with 
tives. They a 
in their newl;

Mias Lncu 
Thanksgiving
o f Mias Nonni 

The party |
o f Ollie Nowel 
was an enjoya 

Buying and 
to be the topic 
here* Mr. Sm 
farm to a T< 
Ollie Powell a 

the Chapi 
,ht the ho* 
re Harmor 

Quite a nqx 
attended 

ktkisaon home 
mnnity Fridaj

The BUda H 
der a program 
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ortalea. . m  P I. J $  r 1" W  * 
The High school pupils accepted 
rs. Lena S. Maxwell’s invitation

rloyd  will soon be able to be* 
gin work on their new school 
building.

Floyd is a good country and 
with the new school building and 
added school equipment will be 
a high school o f creditable rank- 
The settling o f the farm lands of 
Roosevelt county will depend 
largely on the development o f the 
rural schools o f the county. The 
better they are the better will be 
the class o f farmers brought .in 
on account o f them.

‘
Rube ^Waller is critically iH 

since he returned from Portales 
last week.

The ilttle infant of Mr, Mid 
Mrs. W illie Griffin died last Fri
day night and was buried at Cau-

Tanlac has the largest sale of 
any medicine in the world. Over 
Twenty Million bottles have been 
sold in six years. No other medi
cine has ever approached it as a 
seller. Portales Drug Store.

Advert isem ent-ltc

— ----------
school children in the morning,

Gound at noon and 
tween the school 

children and outsiders in the

W alter Davis and family left 
Sunday for Missouri where they 
w ill visit with friends and rela
tives. They are makfag the trip 
in their newly purchased Over-

Miss Lucie! Lackey spent 
Thanksgiving in Kenna as guest 
o f Mias Nonnie Mac Kimmons.

The party given at the home 
o f Ollie Nowell Thankagiving nite 
was an enjoyable event for alL 

Buying and selling land aeons 
to be the topic o f the day aronnd 
here* Mr. Small having sold his 
farm to a Texas man recently. 
Ollie Powell sold his home place 
.to the Chapman brothers and 
fou g h t the home o f Nelson Vietor. 
Darve Harmon also sold his place.

Quite, a number of the young
sters attended the party at the 
JUkisson home in be Shelby com
munity Friday night.

cate digestions, easily 
disturbed by too much 
“ dosing.’* Treat croup 
and colds “externally'’ fay

which is with her daughter, Mrs. 
J- O. Carpenter, seven miles 
south east o f Clovis, for the 
night. They hhd supper, then 
came the games, Dr. W right's 
family and Miss Glenns Todd 
and Mr. and Mrs. McBlroy as
sisting. ..

I On 'Saturday the pupils went 
back to Clovis to see the remain
ing points o f interest, bat not one 
third was done.

On Saturday evening the crowd 
accepted the invitation to a six 
o ’clock dinner at the hospitable 
home o f Mr* and Mrs. Ed Me- 
Blroy.

On Sunday morning, after 
spending another ndght at Mr. 
and Mrs. Carpenter’s, the crowd 
Started for home. When Portales 
was reached Mr. and Mrs. J* G. 
Greaves invited the crowd to a 
Sunday dinner. Oh, what a time 
that was. Mrs. Greaves was 
principal of Kentucky Valley last 
year. In Mr- and Mr*. Greaves’  
kind and hospitable manner they 
made it hard to start back horns. 
The consequence that dark came 
ou yet no ear trouble. A  happy 
bat tired bunch reached home 
resolved to go back to Mrs. Max
w ell’s county and home at the 
earliest opportunity but had giv-

Promp delivery made at all 
hours in the day.

YOUNG *  SULLINS* 
Advertisement 48-tfe

V a s o R u b
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Beeman 

gave a singing at their home last 
Sunday night. A  large crowd 
was present. Entertainments like 
these are pleasant and profitable 
and appreciable-

Grandma Page, whose home is 
with her son, Mr. Mania, is very 
feeble and eonfined to her bed 
most of the time. This happy, 
congenial old lady is always glad

THE RIGHT STAR T
Is A ll Important to Your Children

. '• ' v  *Give them a savings account in their own 
names for Christmas, and put them on the 
road to success.

The Elida High school will ren
der a program Saturday night, at 
7:00 o ’clock, sharp, entitled: 
"T h e Trial ot H earts,'’ , in four 
seta, 24 characters, time tw o hours 
and fifteen minutes. The admis
sion wfl be 15c and 25c. Do not 
miss this, it will be worth the 
money. To be given in the audi
torium. Proceeds to go to help 
buy1 a piano for the Methodist 
church*

to have her friends visit, her.
Viola Mania, the Mania baby, 

fell, spraining her arm which is 
causing her severs suffering.

J. L. Paxton and family spent 
Sunday a* C* J. Taylor’s.

Johnnie Kimbrell and family 
were visitors in the C. L. Beard 
home last Sunday.

Mesdsmes C. B. and O. C* 
Herbert visited oar school ladt 
Wednesday.

A  number of the people from 
here partook o f F loyd ’s hospi
tality Thanksgiving, the dinner 
and the ball game were very in- 
terestng features.

C. S- Toler and wife spent Sat- 
usday in Clovis.

A  large crowd met at Sunday 
school and raised money for a 
Christmas tree, made all arrange
ments except sotting the date 
which will be decided upon later. 
Kentucky Valley can do any-

First National E
A  HOME BANK

C A P IT A L  and SURPLUS $65,000.00
Portals*, New Mexico

The News is in receipt o f some 
o f the beatenest beets you ever 
saw, grown by John W. George. 
These beets are fourteen inches in 
length and 10 inches around. 
They were planted late in the 
summer and are as tehder as 
any spring beets.

Mr. George is a truck fanner 
who can grow the truck, and a 
few hundred like him in the Por
tales Valley would force a cannery 
to be located here- :

__$1.00 Pair

OHB LOT WOOL PLAID SKIRTS 
13.50 Value, Going at_______ _____________

25 D o m  Going a t .______________________
Get yours before they are all gone.

Buy Nowrl
SO ORLY. LA D O B ’ COATS

9225 Value. 
*4.00 V alue-.
98.00 Value.
910.00 Value 
914-50 Value

Ladies’ Ready to W ear Dry Goods Company 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO



cordially

i&t A RARE TREAT ' W
An accomplished team is tour

ing New Mexico and other dis
trict* and *ent word they would 
favor Portales this week. There 
are three members, Dr. C. C. 
Drummond has served for twenty

iears as a medical missionary in 
ndia. He treats 20,000 patient* 

a year and has so won the sym
pathy of the people and the Gov
ernment in fighting plague and 
disease that the King o f England 
baa bestowed upon hint a medal 
o f honor* Mra. Terry King is s 
Kentucky woman whose love o:' 
mission work has enlisted* much 
o f her life for years. A fter the

* he will return wiser and better 
for hia experience, and live to

evenu 
Misses 
9 Faigive comfort to the mother whose 

tears are being shed in his behalf. Preaching at 11 a. m. abd 7 
p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m.

two years, but they arc able to 
see brighter prospects. As a Pan
handle cattleman expressed i t : 
“ We have struck bottom, and 
just naturally can’t go any far
ther- Any change must be for the 
better." The activity o f the 
United States W ar Finance Cor
poration on behalf o f the eattle 
industry ha* been a wonderful 
help. An improvement was no
ticed immediately after Director 
Meyer made his trip in the early 
fall.—The Earth.

♦ LOO
♦
♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦

Mr. and 
Portales vi

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Our series of revival services 

closed last Lord’s Day, but why 
not have a perpetual revival every 
pupil present, every Lord’s Day. 
every pupil on time, every ptepil 
bringing a new pupil and every 
pupil remaining for morning wor
ship. What do you sayf Shall 
we try it T ,Come on-

8. H. Ste 
Portae* on

Mrs. Em: 
ing friends

Miss~Effi< 
N- M„ Frid

Oren Po
of
Saturday.

“ Bold attempt to steal 10 head 
o f horses”  is the headline in an 
exchange this week. Times must 
he getting back to normalcy. 
Horses is such demand at to tempt 
the theft o f same—or is it a 
clever dodge of some horse trader 
to boost the horse market-

BAPTIST CHURCH
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

The services Sunday were well 
attended. Sunday school 201- 
Sunbeam* and B. Y. P. U. well 
attended with interesting pro
grams. We have just received 100 
new song books* You will enjoy 
the Hinging. —  —i—

Our Sunday school will meet 
next Sunday at 9:45, preaching 
at 11 a. m. Have no preaching at 
night on aeeount of Methodist 
revival.

J. F. NIX, Pastor

Misses £
o f Elida i 
last Monda

tM rs. H. 
Douglas, sp 
Mr- Newby

Albuquerque has adopted the 
above slogan for the development 
and npbuiding o f Albuquerque. 
Every town and county in New 
Mexico can adopt this slogan

church

Portales, New Mexico, 
November 15. 1921. 

The Town Council met in regu
lar session and npon roll call the 
following were present: Mayor

Completeand for Portales and Boosevelt 
county it would be very fitting.
“ Nobody can stop ns but our
selves.’ ’ Is Portales development 
going to be stopped t No outsider 
will do it. It will be ourselves.

Here we have the most fertile 
valley in the west with ample 
aersa awaiting development to 
support s population of 50,000 
people. W ill we develop and 
populate itf Nobody can stop ns 
out ourselves.

Every mail brings inquiries 
ebout the advantages of the Por
tales Vsliey. T h e public is 
in a receptee mood. They ire 
looking for a change for the bet
ter. W ill yon let them come int 
Nobody ean stop them but our-

The Geoi 
still enjoyii 
their garde

Ck L. Reese; Trustees C. J. Whit
comb and Wat Stewart. ,

Motion made by Whitcomb and 
seconded by Stewart that the 
town pay the account of J. B. 
Sledge for pipe extending from 
water main to the park, .by in
stallments o f $50.00 per month 
and that the clerk be instructed 
to issue warrants for same. Mo
tion was unanimously adopted.

Motion made by Stewart and 
seconded by Whitcomb that all 
garages using motor power be pot 
on following rates- A  minimum 
rate o f $6.20 to cover costa of 
lights and being price of 28 kilo
watts and that all current above 
this amount be supplied at 8e 
per kilowatt until such time as 
the Town may aee fit to install 
separate meter*. Motion unani
mously carried.

Tbyre being no further business 
the council adjoiiMM-d.

G. L. REESE, Mayor 
S. N. Qancock,

Town Clerk.

Howard j 
from Frida; 
in. the horn 
Mr. and M

Com plete autom obile satisfaction is the 
result o f  buying w isely and econom 
ically rather than the desire and m eans 
to  bu y extravagantly.

F igure out you r every  autom obile re
quirem ent and y ou  w ill find it in a F ord  
Sedan— a fam ily ca r o f  distinction and 
beauty— a  ca r o f  com fort and conven
ience —  a ca r c f  dependability and 
serv ice— a ca r that w ill g iv e  y ou  com 
plete satisfaction.

Y ou  should place your order n ow  if 
you  w ish to avoid  delay in delivery.

L  H. Faw of Richland was in 
town Tuesday. Mr. Faw says 
that teh school a# Richland is 
moving off nicely with Eugene 
Butt* at the helm. Mr. Butts is 
a good instructor and a young 
man of good character, and the 
New* is glad to hear o f his sue-__ it ~0 Mr. and

Johnston, 
for some
T n n l  AtlJoihnstoii's 
J. H- Sand< 
their hom« 
THey will n 
going by M 
other pla’cei

J & F L m

Universal Motor CpSee the bargains in Coat Saits 
at W hitcomb’s. !i ’

Advert isem ent-lteAttesteggp and thickens. It will pr<£ 
duee healthy, roojMcheeked, pa
triotic Americans. *Ifts growth is 
not problematic. Nobody can 
stop ft but ourselves.

Now is a good time for a county 
wide movement for development 
and educational campaign to let 
the world know what we have to 
offer. 1922 should be the most 
prosprous year in fanning and 
dallying that the county Baa ever 
known.

These thousands of seres of 
good land should eon tain prosper
ous and happy homes. Nobody 
canjw event it but ourselves.

What are you going to do about

Tan lac, that celebrated medicine 
makes yon eat better, feel better, 
sleep better and work better Sold 
b y  Portales Drag Store. ^

Advertisement— lte

F lrm rn e ; V  
phens, Loul

Hfler, Pierc 
Beard, wer 
J. G. G ris 
Sunday, 
principal o1 
school and 
high school

With the revival. Every member 
o f the Christian .church should 
by all means attend this at 2:00

W orship at the Christian 
Sunday morning. *

and p- m. and all others are 
very welcome.

NORRIS J. REASONER, 
Minister.

The lowest price obtained 
on high quality goods. Now 
is the time to prepare for 
your grain hauling. Write 
me before buying elsewhere.

Rev R. B. Freeman is hare. The 
meeting at the Methodist church 
started last Sunday. Rev. Free
man is preaching to a capacity 
house each night, with a contin-

No admission to hear the great 
missionary and his American mis
sionary helpers at the Christian 
church this Friday afternoon and 
evening. Advert isement-ltc

Evangelist R. B. Freeman, who 
is now conducting a revival at the 
Methodist church, says of Portalsa 
and the Portale* Vsliey. that here 
h« see* the greatest field for a 
revival of business and agricul
tural industries that he has found 
in.his travels. The outside world 
is awaiting opportunities such as 
abound here, and it ony remains 
for the people of Portales to let 
them know what they have to 
offer. Not only is this the opin-

ually increasing audience every 
morning from 10 until 11 o ’clock. 
From the very start Bro. freem an 
ha* teemed to grip the situation 
and we have every prospect o f 
the greatest revival o f many years 
in the Methodist ehurch. If it 
accomplish** what the pastor and 
people afe praying for it will be 
a town-wide revival that will stjr 
this little city from center to cir
cumference. God of Heaven knows

____  _  _ thst we need it. not MR: Poftal#*
feel that we h  worse religiously than any other 
doing your place, bnt that this and many 

ubscribe for other places has become formal 
a daily pa- religiously- People, hear mt. If 
o f yours to wo fall to do our duty now. R 

ribe, be sure may be that our very children will 
it to “ Baby rise up in the judgment of God 

and charge us with their being 
by the Por- lost because we had the opportb- 

so the News nity to leud them to Christ and

3. B. JUDAH, Merchant 
tusey, New Mexioo

L. A. Johnson“ BAY IT WITH FLOWER!’ ’
We'upecialixe in Floral Designs 
and all kinds of Cut Flowers 
in season, also blooming plants On Highway Just off the Square

tihe Man Who Puts Pep in the 2nd Hand 1and ferns.
First-class designers with lifeion o f Rev. Freeman, but it is the 

opinion o f hundreds o f tourists 
which have passed through here 
in  the past few month*. This 
section of Eastern New Mexico 
offers the greatest advantages of 
any section of the United States. 
Here not only will they find ideal 
farming and daiiying conditions 
bdt health conditions which alone 
should make thia country famous. 
Let the people of the Portales 
Valley get together for s real in
dustrial as well a* s spiritual 
revival-

Largest floral establishment 
in the Panhandle.
AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
r ’ A - Alenius, Prop*

Phone 1116 V  •> Box 101 
Amarillo, Texas.

NOTICE FOB P W L IC A T IO N  '
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Ofllee at Fort Snmaer, N. 1C., 
N ot naber 18, 1081. ea u ti om esiber 18, 1081.

Notice ie hereby given that Henry 
T. Ward of Arch, N. M., who oa 
Jany. 88, 1080, mu9* additional home- 
•tend entry No. 015428, for Lota 1, 2, 
S, 4, See. 28; Lota 2, 8, Section 87, 
towaehip 8 8., Baage 37 U, N. M. P. 
Meridian baa filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to ee- 
tabliah claim to the land above dea
rn bed before A. J. Goodwin, Probate 
Jadgo, in hie oflee at Pbrtalee, N. M., 
oa the 28th day of Dengmber, 1021.

We certainly appreciate the 
spelndid spirit of co-operation 
upon the part o f the other people 
of the town. . The other pastors 
apd member* of the other chur
ches in the town have responded 
in a splendid spirit, for which 
ever)- member of the Methodist 
church is thankful.

Those who have been missing 
these ranting* and failing to hoar 
Brother w eem a o’s masterful pre- 
sentatiorTof the truth, have been 
missing something. If you don’t 
believe* h* ask those who have 
been coming. Come, everybody, 
a:rd !•**$ r* c fl t#*****’* fn* r?-*'*-

Wbile you are enjoying a se%- 
soB of festivities do you stop to 
■think o f tbs heartaches thst may 
be draining the life and joy from 
some other home? Perhaps the 
saddest occasion ever experienced 
in portales was the removal, of

See Us for Plans.

Thomaa P. Chalk, John W. Buckner,

tPRJSfir* T *  *
W. B. MeOILL, 

y . W-O. Sf * •; < ,

H om e H ttiid ers



& Mia® Ruby Ruppert of Missouri 
who having been visiting her aunt 
and uncle- Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jackson, has returned home- 

>.---------
Rhea Robbins has .traded his 

ranch lfr mile® southwest of Por- 
tales for a grocery business and 
residence at Canyon, Texas. .

A. Z. West has traded hia farm 
for a general merchandise basi
ns® sat Amarillo, known as Oie 
Tipton General Merchandise Co. 
The new firm name will be Moody 
A West, E. T. Moody, who ho® 
been with Priddy & Pooshee Oo-, 
for several years being connected 
with Mr. West. Mr. Tipton ’o f 
Amarillo will move on the West 
farm.

Jag- While therfe MK McDonald pur
lers- chased s grocery business in D®1- 
laid las* and will move with his fam- 
Jas- ily Tuesday of next week. Mr. 
beth and Mrs- McDonald are old land- 

Portales and will be 
m both business -and 

However, they carry 
will o f all for their 

succes sin their new home.

Good house and lot* also gar- 
re at Clovis, modern, near the 
hool, price $6500. Trade for 
sail irrigation form within 3 
iies of Portales. New Mexico 
sttle and Realty Co.

Advertistmcnt— Itc

FANCY GIFT BOXES OF TOILET WATER, PERFUMES, 
SACHETS, ETC.,—WONDERFUL OIFT8 FOR HER, '

social

♦ LOCAL PERSONALS ♦
♦  *' £  : ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a -  
km  V  , . •

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Toler were 
Portales visitors last Friday night

8. H. Stevenson of Eilda, was in 
Portaes on business Wednesday.

# :* * ■ »  1*JS -U.. ' '!■ J  m <
r r ■ >--*♦« •

Mrs. Emm® Stephenshn is visits

Mrs* R. E. Hatheox* contestant 
for the- Albuquerque Morning 
Journal, was in town this week 
in the interest o f ithe first prise 
to be given away by that paper. 
Any renewals or subscriptions 
given in her favor w ill be greatly, 
appreciated.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Jersey 
bull, 3 years old, god color and 

disposition^ M. Bartlett. 5-3tp

PIERCE’S PHARMACYKodak Printing and Develop
ing. MARY l T s TEDDOM. (A t
Sr- WUUanu’ office.) 1-tfc 

Advertisement..
Hear Dr. Drummond of India* 

Mrs. King of Kentucky and Mr- 
Dean o f Denver at the Christian 
churgh Friday afternoon and 
evening. Advertisement-ltc

[ ing friends in Roswell.

■J? Miss Effie White went to Plains, 
I  N- M., Friday, returning Monday.

K  Oren Polston and J. L. Payne 
M o f  Melrose, were Portaes visitors
w Saturday.1 * *"X / l '-'", , ; ^  V;?

Misses Hazel and Ruby Todd

At 2 :00 p. m. ‘ and 7 :00 p- m. 
you should be at the Christian 
church this Friday A rare treat 
in store. Advertisement-Ito

R- G. Bryant and mother, 
Mrs, John W . Wright* returned 
£i;pw Temple, T&a®. Monday, 
\yhere Mrs. Wright has l»eca for 
the, pfst few wcel.s for surgic',* 
attention. ' ’ - j ' ■ 1 • 1 LAo f Elida were Portales visitors 

last Monday. XfiZH r— ;........
Mrs. Fannie Robinson is spend

ing this week at the home <of 
Untie Polk and Aunt Bettis W il
liams at Inez.

Mrs. H. L. Newby and son, 
Douglas, spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr- Newby at Farweil* Texas.

The George Chaver® family are 
still enjoying strawberries out of 
their garden.

Howard Leach was in Clovis 
from Friday until Sunday, a guest 
in. the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. RSbert Humphrey.

By the erste or oar lot.
This is the onion which Won 
such1 a reputation in Chicago 
last season.

Monday, J. 8. Long was called 
to Sapulpa, Okla, on account of 
the sickness of his brotber-in-law-

Drnmmond, King, Dean—a fine 
team. Hear thetri this Friday at 
2:0 Oand 7:00 p- ra., Christian 
church Ad?ertise^e^t-ltc

FOR THE FAMILY
Community giving has b®oom® an es

tablished custom. Combine your purse® and 
giv® something o f practical value and lasting 
pleasure
Brunswick Phonographs.._$65.00 to $300.00 

(Sold on easy payments).
V ictro la s.i.— 1..............._$28.00 to $25000

(Sold on easy payments). 
Brunswick and Victor Records.-85c to $2.75
Westingohuse Electric Heaters_____ $12.50
Thor Electric Washing M achines-._

— w...............................$140.00 to $190.00
(Sold on easy payments).

Hoover or America Electric
Sweepers..------------------ $60.00 to $6500

(Sold on easy payments).
Electric Range®_______*..$86.00 to $200.00

(Sold <m easy payments).
Electric Lighting Fixture®__ $4 50 to $40.00

FOR THE YOUNG MAN
Tennis Rackets--------------------$3-00 to $10 00
Automobile Accessories--------- 50o to $10.00
Gymnasium Exercisers________________$4.50
Punching Bags---------------------$7-50 to $13 50
Foot Ball Togs__.n__________50c to $15.00
Boxing Gloves__________ ____ $5.00 to $11 00

Portales,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mania of 
Clovis‘went guests of Mrs. Mania’ 
people the John Riley family over

amet Baking Powder and be 
sure that you get it—the In
dian hrart on the orange labeL
Then 'Jbrgef about bake
day failures. For you will

G<fvemor W? ‘ » .  Lindsey wtn 
attend the Taxpayers Association 
meeting at Albuquerqqe .usxt

Mr. and M rs,. Ryerette E 
Johnston, who nave been here 
for Some time risking * Willi. 
Johnston’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H- Sandefer, Vgft Saturday for 
their home in libs Angees, Ualf. 
TBey will make the trip ovsrland,

ting by Mexico city and varibus 
heq places of interest.

iCiBTLena Maxwell* M issesXors N o w  Remember- 
A l w a y s  U s e  I.

Desk Lamps
phens, Louise Beard, Iva Prnrton, 
O w y  Hendrix, Messrs, Robert 
Toler, Pierce Hendrix *and Elmer 
Beard* were the guests of Mrs. 
J. G. Greaves for a few hours 
Sunday. Mrs. .Maxwell is the 
principal o f the Kentucky Valley 
school and the above are the 
high school pupils o f than school-

FOR HUSBAND OR FATHER
Desk Lamps----------------------- $7.60 to  $15-00
V ictro lss...........................$25.00 to $260.00

(Sold on easy payments). 
Brunswick Phonographs..$65.00 to $300.00

(8old on easy payments).
Electric Lanterns____________  $400 to $7.00
Automobile Accessories______ 50c to $10.00

Foot Balls......... ....................... $2.00 V
Electric Trains_________ ___$6.00 to
Boxing Gloves-----------------------$5.00 V
Indoor Base Balls____________ $1.75 1
Foot Ball Togs________________ $50® 1
Mechanical T o y u ^ % _________ 25c i

FOR THE LITTLE GIRL
Toy Vacuum Sweepers____________

.00 Children’s PhonographBed Warming Pads_________
Immersion Water H eaters..
Bed Room Lam ps..______ . . .
Electric Disc Stoves_______
Flash Lights________ _______
Electric Health Vibrators. 
Medical Electric Apparatus

TO TRADE ‘ 
FOR LAND

(W nltow W .ttr).

10 HEAD
P«rch«ron mars® and fillies 
Also g fcd  Ford oar. Or will 
•11 and giv® tarns.

E. F. JONES
FORTALES, N. M.

Records
Knit Doll*_______________________
Educational Music Book*_______ _
Christmas Tree Decorative Lamp

Household Toys_______________25c to $3.0

SPENCER ELECTRIC CO
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

M U SICAL 1 ELECTRICAL ATHLETIC

The best established mercantile institutions handle the most staple and best quality goods— SINGER SEWING M ACHINES, SANICO PORCE
LAIN RANGES, BONNY O A K  H EATERS, SIM MONS BEDS) LIG GETT & PLA TT SPRINGS, HELM ERS FU RN ITU RE, SAN ITARY 
MATTRESSES, KEROGAS O IL  STOVES, NEW  PERFECTION  O IL  STOVES, and many other things too numerous to mention. W e try to 
give bargains in every line. We assure you that we will assist the merchants o f Portales in making this a better place to trade. Bring your cata- 
logur to my store and compare prices. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : • : : :

H E N R Y  G E O R G E
The House Without a Competitor NEW  M EXICO

C A L U  M  E T
B A K I N G  P O W D E R



A Took
Fnr WnniMiror nomen

Value f U
rage Purifier
IT R E I L I  Z E 8 and 
M IL L O W B  *11 
DRINKS inataatly. 
Make* Hard Water 
•oft. Kill* O m a  
Take. POISONS oat 
of liquid* and dl»-

ka and want to afo quickly 
liquor* It for driaklaf. 
make a eoaploU line of

♦ Butter.
♦ M ilk ..

TAYLO R ’S BUS LINE
P O B T A L B S  A N D  0 L 0 V I 8

Leave Portales------6 :00 a. m. Leave Portalea. _1:00 p . m .
Arrive Clovia— . . . 7 :00 a. m. Arrive Clovia-____2 :00 p . m.
Leave Clovia--------- 8:30 a. m. Leave Clovia_____ 3:00 p. m.
Arrive P orta lea ...9:30 a. m. Arrive Portalee___ 4:00 p. m.

PARE: $1.00 PLUS W AB TA X
0. M. TAYLOR, Owner Residence Phone 81
_____________________________

'

we

__  of harmony
;.*a will and sinful 

tt< ao that we have a 
desire for unity, and 

ju re  search
east out the par- 
have yet to find 

sn. When a new 
to be erected upon the 
ed by an old one, the 

must first be rased. But much 
the material o f the old is 

and most not be wasted, 
becomes neceeeary then, to

___ an inquiry into those things
which We ell consider o f such 
value that they are commonly 
accepted as necessary, end of 
those things wherein there is a 
serious difference o f opinion. 
Majorities do not make right or 
wrong. A t times the wrong has 
unanimous support as in the ages 
when the world was supposed to 
be flat. We what seek an even 
higher standard, therefore than 
our own. opinions or the popular 
opinions of the day- Is there is 
higher standard? There certainly 
is. I f God has revealed Himself 
at all to the world—and He cer
tainly baa done so—that revela
tion moat take precedence over 
anything of purely human origin. 
W e find this revelation in the 
Bible. Let ns then go to God’s 
holy word sad see whet it con
tains. We find such terms as 
“ extreme • unction,”  “ works of 
supererogation,”  “ indulgences.”  
etc., in the Roman Catholic church 
which we cannot find in the Holy 
Scriptures. The Protestant world 
rejects these things as of human 
and not Divine authority, yet we 
find also in the Protestant church 
other things which are not found

One o f the 
roundups o f a _ 
in New Mexico haa „ 
pitted at Baton and in the 
vicinity by federal officers workvicinity oy ieaerai uuicera wur»- 
in , out o f Albuquerque who re- amounts

in the Word- I f we reject one set 
o f things for the reason that 
God’s word does not teach them, 
why d idg to others? Is it not 
better for os to cut loose abso
lutely from all that is not author
ised therein? We can by this 
means have real Christian unity, 
and a unity that will be accept
able to our Master, because au
thorized by Him. Before taking 
up these matters, however, we ; 
should look to the difference be-; 
tween, th Old and New Testaments 
as that will help ns decide what j 
applies to ns and what to ether 
people o f another age of the 
w orld’s history. “ Study to show 
thyself approved unto God.”  
Search the scriptures.

NORRIS J. RBASONER.

turned from Raton last night- 
The raids, which were eon- 

ducted in rapid succesaion, re
sulted in the arrest o f fifteen per
sona; the seizing of five stills, 
and the destruction o f several 
thousand gallons of wine, whiskey 
and mash.

The officers wtre assisted in 
most o f the raids by John Carlton 
fire chief at Raton and also dep- 

iheriff; Sherih Abe Hixen- 
end Tom O ’Connell, a dep

uty. The success o f the raids was 
due largely to these forces o f the 
sheriff’s office ^according to the 
local prohibition fores.

A ll o f the fifteen are now being 
held for the grind jury under 
bonds ranging from $260 to $1000. 
The officers rah into several sur
prisingly large quantities of li
quor. At the home of Frank 
Tomasi the officers say they found 
a large cement vault in the cellar 
the vault having 677 gallon cap
acity- It was bat one-third fall 
o f whiskey* however. A t this 
home also the offieess say they 
found five barrels o f whiskey.

At thf* home of Steve Kandor 
75 miles southwest o f Raton, the 
officers say they found a cave hi 
which a still is believed to have 

operated. One o f the sher-
___ officers found the still and
quantities o f liquor buried under
ground when he was walking over 
the top of a dugout and stepped 
through the root, falling into a 
barrel o f mash. L

R P L  P  ...„ color.
a determent to egg pro 
because o f its method of 

The blue bug visits the f< 
at night on the roosts and hides 
in cracks about the house in  the 
day (time. Because of the rise of

" o f

his arrest
Ail of the alleged violators ex

cept one plemded guilty when ar- 
raigntd before the commissioner 
at Raton.—Albuquerque Herald.

consuming large amounts of 
blood* making it impossible for 
the hens to produce while infest
ed with these huge.

The cheapest and best method 
o f controlling the blue bng is by 
painting th« interior o f the poul
try house, roosts end nests with 
erode oil, says Prof. Bardaley, 
poultryinan at the A griculture 
College. It is desirable to mix 
kerosenfc with the crude oil to 
make it penetrate wood better 
cere should be taken to keep the 
fowls closed out o f the house un 
til the oil has had an opportn 
nity to dry. I f this precaution ii 
not followed, the eggs wflj be 
come stained and perhaps tainted 
slightly.

Be rare to use plenty of good 
clean nesting material after the 
use o f erude oil in order to pre 
vent the discoloration and taint 
ing o f the eggs.

as

BOOMS TO RXBT

TWO ROOMS for rent See Mrs- 
Norn Johnston.

Advertisement— 1-tfc

LOST AMD POUND

Tanlac, the celebrated msdieine, 
is now sold by Portalts Drug 
Store.

MB. DAIRYMAN:
Ship ns your cream direct. 
We pay all.express aeharges, 
and you cream cheek will 
amount to about $1.00 more 
per aan-
ta. PASO ORSAMERY CO. 

El Paeo, Tsana.

CoiNriction of a person shipping 
n suitcase containing explosive* 
from Dinahs, Calif., to Visalia, 
Calif-, contrary to the provision* 
o f the law on explosive shipments, 
was recently obtained through the 
alertness o f Southern Paeiflc com 
pany employes at Visalia. On 
opening the soJtease at Visalia it 
was found to contain, among other 
articles, dynamite, blasting eaps 
and fuae. The owner was arres
ted when be claimed the suitcase, 
was found guilty of violating the 
law, and was given a two year 
penitentiary sentence.

F ree

Greet f< 
turcr* with permits to 
holie drinks end 
to mnke 
We mlao
COPPER WARE, t.btmg o.

Oor Cnnndinn Imported itrcagly 
concentrated Flavoring Extract*,

Write
information end 
crything in this line.

ATLAS STAMPING OO-
400 EAST UAth BT„ N. T. CITT

New Mexico Com Makes 
60 Bushels to the Acre

L O S 'M O xa tt new Fisk bide cas
ing, left laying on ground in 

front o f Harry Buchanan’s  Gar
age, or lost on road to Clovis, 
Tuesday evening. Reward. H. 
W- Davidson. ltp

LOST—Ladies hand bag between 
Floyd and Portalea, containing 

2 rings and spectacle ease- Return 
to News office. ltp

H0U8BS TO BBHT.

FOR SALE— Fifteen high grade 
Jersey milk dairy cows and one 

registered Jersey bull. This is a 
fine bnnch of cows all giving milk 
or will be by the first o f the year.
W inter time is the time to s e l l___
cream, but I  am over flocked and vsw County, ifsw Mexico, 

l will sell any number o f eows up pointed ndminlatrator over the 
to fiftten. My farm is 17 miles 
west and two south of Portalea.
14 miles north of Elida. U- 8.
Markland, Elida, N. M.

/ 4-tfc— Advertisement

FOR RENT—Good 5-room house 
close in. Mary B. W est ■ ltp

FOR A  HMAT.t.
I will sell yon a 

Sewing Machine, as _ 
yean on balance. Win take eash 
payment in corn or maise. Hen
ry George. 18-tf

Portalea
BPS 
. k vte .

_

the Probate <

)la  the Matter of 
of

Ef el KS#b*L
NOTIOHI : . 

Notice is hereby given tk 
B, Jones, was on the 7th 
amber, 1M1, at

of the Probat

)No. ttT.

FOB SALE—60 bMd of 
young white face cattle. 

Greaves, Portalea, N. M. *

FOR SALE— 10 head milk eows, 
fresh about Jan. 1st. Jerseys, 

Durhams and Holstelna. W . F. 
Holland, Rogers, N M- 5-2tp

FOR SALE—Young Brood Sows. 
E. P. Williams, Ines. N. M. ltp

JACK FOR SALE OR TRADE— 
Registered Jaek which took the 

Blue Ribbon at Roosevelt County 
Fair. Edgar Foreman- ltp

MONEY—Am prepared to taka 
ears of some good land loans. W. 
B. Oldham. 8S4fe

A full line o f non-smut Carbon 
paper now in stock—Black and 
purple. Portales Valley News.

Legal Publications.

FOR SALE— 80 seres irrigated 
land, elose in, improved. Will 

pay for itself in one year. Terms 
on all (if secured)- Poetofflce 
Box 22, PorUlea, N. M. 5-tfe

>

of Kfal

Administrator.

WANTED-

Now
Therefore ell pc: 

against raid estate ire he 
with 

County 
year from

aa provided by law, or
barred.

HENRY BEEBE, 
Administrator. 

O. L. REESE,
1—R Attorney.

backets, pay 
’a Tin 8hCrow

Good* clean
TV*

op.

The Portales Valley New* now 
haa on hand a supply o f standard 
notes bound is books of 25 each

■ ■ .

OfHoe— Variety 
Storm

Sandmrs Building

MONEY-
Am prepared to take care o f 

some good land loans.
w. a  OLDHAM

THE PAPERS OYER NEW MEXICO, TEXAS

W HY HOT INVESTIGATE TODAY 
YOU WANT ONE OP THE BE8T IMPROVED 
HAVE 1280 ACRES WHICH I W ILL S IL L  YOU a i  
THAN HALF W HAT THE LAND CAN BE PURCHASE! 
YEARS. I AM NOT IN THE REAL ESTATE BUSINESS, 
PAPER AND HAVE NO USE FOR THIS LAND EXCEPT 

K, OR W ILL CONSIDER GOOD LAND NOTES-

BARGAINS? IP
COUNTY, I

_________  A  NEWS
INVESTMENT. GOOD

INVESTIGATE TODAY

Greaves, owner
POBTALBS, BBW  MBXIOO

' • fd  r  ;  * > • "

The
Portales

Valley
~Neu>s

Your Home 
Town Paper

YOU OFTEN REFER TO SOMEONE 0 1  SOME
THING “ BAOX HOME.”  BUT ALMOST ALL
THE TIME YOU SPEAK OP IT IN THE PAST
TENSE THE QUESTION IS : W HAT DO YOU
KNOW ABOUT YOUR BOMB TOWN TODAY?

_  _ •
Do y o u  Kjnoto—

That there have probably 
changes ginoe you left?

That history—American history—i* being Reads 
•rurj day in your hom# town?

That tho little girl you uasd to know was married 
last weak?

m 1 >,*■>'. ; * t t ,v i> ■

That the redhead who had tha desk in front o f 
you has heed elected mayor?

Do you know these thingi? And, honestly now, 
WDuldn a you Um to keep posted—just for 

sold lang eyas?”

Th«re’,  Jut on. * U U  wmy-

Sucribe Today for Your Home Town

v



■fW M W

Contrit
on Thi____ „ _____

ive no assurance o f ♦ 
published. *' ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

i«o,

lews is only $1.60 a year.

Publications

You are further notified that unless 
you appear and plead or answer in said 

aie on or befdre the 81st day of 
December, 1921, judgment by default 
will be taken against you sad the 
plaintiffs will apply to the court for

HOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Office at Ft. Sumner, N. 1L,

Vow. 2, 1921. 
No.Fotiee is hereby given that William

O. Kelley, of Gloria, N. M., P. O. 
H  978,'w ho, on October 7, 1919, 
made homestead entry No. 018996, for 
I t t  section 22, nnd on Jana 98, 1920, 
made additional homestead entry,

17, for the N% of section 27, nil 
township 1 N., range 88 E., N. 1C.

P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- 
stion to make final thro# yaar proof

establish elaim to the land above 
described before A. J. Goodwin pro
bate Jndge, Booeevelt county, at Por- 

N. M., on the 24th day of
........1981. .........

ta h is it  names as witnesses: 
Preston B. Copela%d, of Clovis, N.

M . ; James Antlo, of : Clovis, N. M.; 
Adolph Am born fit Clovis, N, M .; 
John B. Powell, of Portsles, N. M.

W. B. McGILL,
N. 17-B. 18 . Begister.

L. Beese is ntterney for the plaintiffs 
and that his business address is Por- 
tales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and tha seal of 
said court on this the 9th dny of Nov
ember, 1981.

(seal) B. H. GBI8SOM,
N. 10—D. 1— B. Clerk.

NOTIOB OF PENDENCY OP SUIT

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, Stats bf Now Msxtao.

J. W. Slaton, Plaintiff. ) 
va >

J. A  W. Bell, or Joseph A  W.)
Bell, Alice L. Bell or Luey A )
Bell, LiDie B. Bell, Bobert H.)No. 1628 
Cavett, Msbell Cavett him 

ife, H. G. Bowley, Harry H. )
Thomas, Great Western Oil A)
Beflning Co., J. W. Cowart,)
Clovis Oil Co., Taibaa-Tolar)
OB A Gas Syndicate, A  E.)
C’urren, H. P. Young, W. E.)
McAdoo, Caleb A  Sipple, A )
J. Goodwin, John H. Bellow,)
George P. Baxter, and Kansas)
City Life Insurance Co., nnd) 
nil nnknown heirs and claim-) 

is, Defendants.)
NOTIOB or flALB OP BEAL B8TATB

I The State of New Mexico, to Mar
garet C. Skelton nnd Hattie L. Whit
man, GREETING:

Yon ore hereby notified that a salt 
has bean filed against you In the 
District Court of the Ninth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexico, 
In nnd for Booeevelt County, wherein 
J. A  Price, James T. Pancoast and 
Lalaad Bias Skelton, administrators of 
the estate of L. 8. Skelton, deceased, 
are plaintiffs nnd Ella R. Clapsadle, 
formerly Ella R. Skelton, Mnrgeret 0. 
Skelton, formerly Margaret 0. Clark, 
Irene Skelton Psnroost, Lelnnd. Bice 
Skelton, Leslie Marlon Skelton, a 
minor, nnd J. A  Price, guardian of 
the eaid Leslie Marion Shelton, ore 
defendants, said ennse being numbered 
1716 on the Civil Docket of sold Court.

The general objects of sold action 
are as follows: *The above named 
plaintiffs as administrators of the ha 
late of L  S. Shelton, deceased, have 
filed their petition in th« above styled 
cause against the above named de
fendants .alleging that the perm 
estate af tha anid L. & Shaitan, de
ceased, is insufficient to discharge the 

■ just debts allowed against said estate 
and tha legacies charged thereon, aad 
that it la accessary to resort to a sale 
of the real estate belonging 4o the 
estate of the said L  8. Skelton, de
ceased, far tha purpose of discharging 
the debts aad legacies against said 
estate; sad the plaintiffs pray an order 
sad decree of the eonrt for n sole of 
the following described real estate 
located in Booeevelt county, New Mex 
too, for the purpose of obtaining funds 
to pay off sad discharge the jast debts 
and legacies against said estate, to-wit: 
T  The east half of the southeast quar
ter of'the southeast quarter of section 
five in township c m  soath of rang* 
thirty-three east, N. M. P. M., eon 
tnining 26 acres.
. The sooth thirty acne of tha north 

West quarter of tho northwest quarter 
#f section thirteen in township two 
douth of range thirty-four east, N. M 
P. M., containing SO acres more or less.

Ilte nortrhesst quarter of the north 
east quarter o f section thirty hi town 
Blip one south of range thirty-four 
gnat, N. M. 9. M., containing 40 meres, 
more or less. ' j

The southeast. qaafter o f .  see 
thirty-two ia township one sooth of 
range thirty-five cast, N. M. IS M-, 
gaatalniag 160 acres, more of Isas.

Tho southeast quarter of section four 
in township two south of range thirty- 
five east, N. M. P. M., containing MO 
•area, mors or Mam 

Tha tenth one-fourth of the south- 
quat quarter of A c teeth east quarter 
af section iv# In townihip tiro south 
$  mage thirty-five east, N. M. P. M., 
containing 10 aerea, more or Iran.

ThS north east quarter sf the north- 
West quarter of section twenty-five in 
townehlp one eouth or range thirty-font 
east, N. M. P. M., containing 40 narea, 
more or lea*.

That certain tract of land beginning 
at a point on the section line 293 1-8 
yards east of the southwest corner of 
section 22, in township one soath of 
range 34 east of the New Mexico Meri- 
dlsn, New Mexico; thence north 660 
yurde; thence east 293 1-3 yarde; thence 
south 660 yards; thence west 2981-9 
yards to the point of beginning, een- 
taining 40 acres, mori or lens.

That certain tract of land beginning 
at the northwest corner of the north
east quarter of section one in town
ship two south of range thirty four 
east, N. M. P. M„ then ce west twelve 
hundred forty feet to the Moss corner; 
thence south thirteen hundred twenty- 
three feet to a linn^south of the thirty- 
seven nnd one-half aero tract seventy- 
one feet east of the center of the 
northwest qoarter of section one in 
township two south of range thirty four 
east of the New Meqleo Meridian. New 
Mexico; thence east twelve hundred 
forty feat; Hence north thirteen hun

the relief demanded ia the complaint.
You are further notified that George 19th day of November, 1921.

1921,
J, i» 

the City of 
County, Now Mexico, I 

ice to 
1, cell 
as first

88
notice

9- south,

the above
Mt forth,

mod as cot forth, or so much 
of as may be necessary to satisfy plain
tiff’s judgment, with interact, taxes 
costs and attorneys foot, to tho highest 
bidder for cash ia hand.

In witness whereof li 'have hereunto 
my hand as Special Master this

_____ to the
above described, before A  J.

_ of the Probate Court
Booeevtlt County, ,N. M., at Por- 

N. M., on the 23rd day of Dee- 
1921.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
William E. Roberts, of Portales, N. 

M .; Thomas J. Keller, Eddy O. Hair, 
K. Gregory, these of Lingo, N. M. 

. EMMETT PATTON, 
N* 17—D. 18 Begister.

N. 10—D. 1-R
COE HOWARD, 

Special Master.

i the Probate Court of
County. Mow Hutu*

In the Matter of the Last)
Will and Testament )

of )No. 207.
Edward C. Price,

‘  Deceased.
-  NOTIOB!

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned Executor, John M. Price, 
has filed his final report in the above 
entitled eause, nnd that the 5th. day 
of January, 1922, has been the ahy 
sat by the Court for the hearing of 
such final report and accounting, and 
the settlement thereof.

THEREFORE, any heir, creditor, or 
other person interested in said estate, 
may, on or before the date aforesaid, 
file objections thereto, or any particu
lar item thereof, nnd the same will bo 
heard aad considered by tha Court 
together with the said final report. D 

B. H. GRISSOM,
County Clerk and Ex-Officio -Probate 

Clerk of Booeevelt County, New 
Mexico. • N. 10-D.l-C

j-Jft the Probate Court of Roeaavslt ■ 
County, New Mexico.
In the Matter of tho Estate ) "

of )No. 240.
Bert Pyron, Deceased. )

NOTIOB OP APPOINTMENT OP

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 22nd dgyrlit 
November, 1921, appointed administra
tor of the estate of Bert Pyron, de
ceased, by the Probate Court of Roora- 
velt County, New Mexico.

Therefore, all person# having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified 
to' file the same with the County Clerk 
of Booeevelt County, New Mexico, 
within one year from the date of said 
appointment as provided by law or the 
" "  »  will bo barred. - - -

0. V. HABHI8, Administrator. 
Dec. 1-2JS.

Notice is hereby given, that pur
suant to an order of tale and judg 

t issued out of the District Court 
of Booeevelt County, Stot# of New 
Mexico, on the 17th dny of August, 
1921, in an action wherein J. W. Slaton 

plaintiff nnd J. A  W. Bell or 
Joseph A  W. Bell, Alice L. Bell or 
Luey A  Ben, Lillie & Bell, Bobert H. 
Cavett, Mabell Cnvett, H. G. Bowley, 
HWrry H. Thomas, Great Western Oil 
A Refining Co., J. W. Cowart, Clovis 
Oil Co., Taibaa-Totar Oil A Gas Syn
dicate, A  E. Curren, H. F. Young, W. 
E. McAdoo, Caleb A. Sipple, A. J. 
Goodwin, John H. Bnllow, George P. 
Baxter and Kansas City Lift Insur
ance Ce., nnd nil unknown heira aad 
claimants was defendants, which said 
judgmsat was, oa tha 17th day of 
August, 1921, recorded in judgment 
Book I of said court at Page 112.

X ms therefore commanded to sell 
all that certain lot, pirn# nnd parcel 
of land situate in the county o f Boose 
velt, State of New Mexico, and bound
ed nnd particularly dcooribed an fol
lows, to-wit:

The Southwest quarter section 
twenty, the northwest quarter section 
tweaty-nlae, the sooth one-half section 
twenty-nine, the wont half section thir
ty-two, southeast quarter aad the east 
half of northeast quarter aad south 
want quarter of the northeast quarter 
of section thirty-two, nil la township 
four north of range twenty-nine east; 
the east one-half of section six, tks 
west one-half of section five, the west 
alf of the northeast quarter, the north

east quarter of the northeast quarter 
and the sooth half of the southeast 
quarter of section five; tho northwest 
quartsr of the northwest quarter of 
section four; the east doe-half of the 
northwest quarter af saettoa nine; tha 
northwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter, the oast eae-half of the north
west quarter, the southwest quarter of 
tl-.e northwest quarter aad the north 
rest quarter of the southwest quarter 
of section eight; the northeast quarter 
section eighteen; the south half of the 
northwest quarter section seventeen; 
the southwest quarter section seven 
teen; tbs northwest quarter of section 
fifteen, Ml In tasmshtp three north of 
range twenty-nine east.

That the following portion of the 
above described real estate is sold 
Subject to »  mortgage now held by 
the Kansas City Life Insurance Co.* 
Kansas City, Mo., in tho sum of 
#3800.00 to-wit: 

the

ty-uiae cast; all of npetion thirty-two, 
tow a# hip four uirth ef range twenty 
nine east, except the northwest quarter 
of the northeast quarter; 1̂1 of section 
five township three north of range 
twvnty-afah east, except the north half 
of the southeast qnsrtrr and the south- 
*s*t quarter of the northeast quarter; 
the northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section four and the east 
ha f of the northwest quarter of sec 
tion nine; nil of the northwest quarter 
of section fifteen; the north half of 
the northeast quarter aad the east half 
of the northwest; the southwest quar
ter of the northwest quarter and the 
northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section eight, ail in town 
ship three forth of range twenty nine

County, 1 
8tate of

)No. 1718 
) 4

nth ball f f  section twenty 
iMbip four north range twee-

(U

I m 

properly of the defendants above set 
forth, sufficient to satisfy said judg
ment rendered in said action, to-wit:

First: That judgment in favor of 
raid plaintiff J. W. Slaton, in the prin 
ripat sum of 913,186.92, with interest, 
taxes, eostn and fees, since the 23rd 
day of July, 1921, and the costs of this 
sale, and m  in sold judgment provided, 
nnd set forth.

Second: That judgment in favor of 
defendant J. W. Cowart, ia the prin 
el pal tom ef 98201.44, with interest, 
from December 11th, 1OTO, and costa 
as la sold judgment provided, aad sot

Ia the District Court of Booeevelt 
New Mexico.'

New Mexico,
Plaintiff.
T*.

Delinquent property nnd 
persona ahown on tho a u ras-) 
meat roll for the year 1920,) 
and nil owners and persona) 
having any estate, right, title,) 
nnd interest therein, )

Defendants. )
NOTIOB OP AALB

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to judgments ia rem entered la 
the above entitled ennae oa the 26th 
day of November, 1921, I will on tho 
29th day of December, 1921, beginning 
at 10 o ’clock s. m. on raid date at 
the front door of the Court house of 
this county, offer for sale at public 
vendue, to tha highest bidder Jor 

the property described in said 
judgments ,to satisfy the lihn of tha 
State for taxee thereoa, aad in nooord 

ce with the law in such eases made 
id provided..
Portsles, New Mexico, Novomb 

28th, 1921. J. R. SHOCK,
County Treasurer of Beoee 

volt County, New Mexico.
Dec. 1-8.

NOTIOB rOB PUBLICATION

•apartment of tho Interior, U  p  
Land Office at Port Bumner,. N. M., 
Nov. 23, 192L

Notice ia hereby given that Abort
J. Burkett, of Bedlake, N. M., who on 
May 15, 1918, mode additional homo- 
stead entry No. 015831 for N ft section 

i, township 4-8., range 34-E., N. M 
P. Meridian, has died notice of in ten 
tion to make final three year proof to 
efflnblish claim to the land above 
doecribed, before A  J. Goodwin, Pro
bate Judge, in his offlee nt Portsles, 
N. M., on the 8th day of January, 1922. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Benjamin Victor, Loo Evans, Clar

ence E. Venable, William Brumfield, 
nil of Redlake, N. M.

W. B. McGILL,
Doe. 1—29 Begister.
m , .......... mm----------------

POR PUBLICATION

NOTIOB OP
Whereas, f »  the 26th day of May, 

1921, ia a certain cause peadiag ia the
District Court ef Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, wherein W. A. Scott ia 
plain tiff aad D. A  Wolverton, Beulah 
C. Wolverton nnd J. 0. Tyler are de
fendants, eaid cause beisg #unb 
1509 ou the civil docket of anid court, 
the plaintiff recovered a judgment nnd 
decree of the court foreclosing a ven
dor ’a lien in favor of the plaintiff 
for the ram of 91815.24 upon the fol 
lowing described real estate;

The east half of the northwest quar 
ter aad the northwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter of aoetioa thirty 
two and the northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section thirty-one 
ia township one north of range thirty- 
five east of the New Mexico Meridian 
New Mexico;

That in raid action the defendant, 
J. C. Tyler, also recovered n decree 
foreclosing n vendor's lien in his favor 
open tho above described land for the 
ram of 9866.78, the liens of the plain
tiff and the defendant, J. 0. Tyler 
being declared by the court to bl 
coordinate and both for the purchase 
price of raid dcoeribod lands; and 
whereas in raid decree the court or
dered aad directed that eaid described 
promisee be sold under the foreclosure 
of eaid described liens and that the 
proceeds of such rale be applied to the 
payment of said claims ia proportion 
to their respective amounfs; and. 
whereas ia said decree the court ap
pointed the Undersigned, Jem McCor
mack, sheriff of Roooevelt eoaaty, New 
Mexico, special commissioner and direc
ted that he advertise aad sell raid 
described premises as provided by law 
and apply the proceeds of such rale 
as herein directed;

Therefore, • pursuant to raid decree 
and order of the court, I will, on the 
3rd day of January, 1922 .at the hour 
of 10 o'clock, a. m., at the northeast 
front door of the court house in the 
Town of Portsles, New Mexico, sell 
said above described property to the 
highest bidder for cash for the pur
pose of satiafyiag said judgment and 
decree, which at the day ef sale above 
j.-med' will amount to the sum of 

together with all coats of 
this action.
Dec. 1-22 JESS MeCOBMACK.

NOTICE
—

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
I*nd Office at Fort Bumner, N. M 
Nov. 22, 192L

Notieo is hereby given that Clarence 
8. Greathouse, of Upton, N. M., who 
8n July 9„ 1920, made additional homo- 

entry No. 018676 for SE«4 era 
township 1 south, range f l  
M. P. Meridian, has filed 

no tie# of Intention to make final three 
year proof to establish elaim to the 
laud above doecribed before A  J. 
Goodwin, Probate Judge, In his office 
at Purtalee, N. M., oa the 5th day of 
January, 1922.

Legrande P. Morgan, of Upton, N. 
M-; John M.< Price, of Floyd, N. M.; 
Andrew J. McNutt, of Upton, N. M.; 
Charity H. Greathouse, of Upton, N. 
M. W. B. McGILL,
Dee. 1—69 Register.

? ; . u  w -

4  4  *  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4 
MONEY TO LOAM AT 4
8 and 4 Per Cent on 4 

Beal Estate. 4
4 United States L ota  ta d  4 
4  Investment Oo., 4
4  O. W . WOOD, - - Agent 4 

Portales, N. M

♦
4  OB. J. A  FBABOB
♦  4
4  PHYSICIAN AND SUBGB0N 4

4  ^Office at Perce's Pharmacy. 4  
4  Office phone 26 —  Residence 22 4  
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

/■

m w .
.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  PAINTING AND PAPER- 4
4  HANGING. 4
4  First Clara Work at Prices yen 4
4  ton afford. Lot us point that 4  
4  old cor. Phone 186. 4
4  THOMAS A THOMAS 4
4  v Arthur and Charley • 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
DIB. T t s s ___ ,  ♦

Specialist. 4
EAR, EYE, NOSE and THROAT 4

of Boswell, will be in Por- 4  
tales s i Neer’s drag stars 
tbs 9th o f each month.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 V 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  J. N. GRYDEK
4
4  ALL KINDS OF
4  DRAY WORK. ---------
♦  ,
4  Office Phono No. 10 
4  Reddenoe Plums No. 180 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4

|4 NEW  MEXICO CATTLE A 4  
4  REALTY 0 0 .  4
4  Parma and Ranch— 4  
4 Portales, . New Mexico 4 
4  4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ DR. 0 . T. CROFT, ▼. A  A D. 4 
4  Treats all d&eases o f stoek ♦ 
4 and domestic animals, 4 
♦Surgical Operations a Specialty* 
4  A t Portal— Drag Store Ib  ♦ 
4 day time. Calls w ill have ♦ 
4  prompt attention. Resi- ♦ 
4 denes phone 69, Drag store ♦
♦ No. L  ♦
♦ PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 4 
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4  ♦  ♦  ♦  4  4  4  ♦  4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4 4
▼ '  __ ’ ♦
4 DR. N. F. HOLLAED 4
I  ♦♦ Office at Neer's Drug Stars ♦

4

l O ffira* 1|t ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦
♦
♦

♦DUDLEY B. WTT.T.TA1SM K J).4
♦ Office in rear o f old Pint ♦
♦ National bank Offlee plum# 4
♦ 60, residence phone 90. ♦

NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Deportment of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Rorwell, N. Mex., Nov. 
9, 1921. -

Notice ia hereby given that Hall W.

Department, of tho Interior, U. A 
Load Office nt Boswell, N. Mex., Oet. 
II, 192L

NOTICE la hereby given that Elisa
beth CL Gregory, of Causey, N. 1L, who 
oa September 27th, 1916, mode koase- 
-lead entry No. 038681, for W ^N W fc; 
NttftWU; aoetioa 11, township 7-8., 
range M I ,  N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make final 
thro#year proof to eetaBliah elaim to 
the land above described before A  J. 
Goodwin, Jndge of the Probate Court 
of Booeevelt County, N. M.,‘ at Per
tains, N. M., on the 16th day of 
December, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William H. Seefeld, Jeeae M. Camp

bell, Heavy P. Croft, tkrae of Causey, 
N. M.; John H. Kidd, of Liago, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
N. 14—D. A Register.

NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION 
ISOLATED TRACT.

V. PUBLIC LAND EAU9 
016968—“ O’ * 10-24-21

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Lead Offlee at Fort Bnmner, N. M., 
October 29, 1921.

NOTICE is hereby given that, as 
directed by the Commissioner of the 
Oeotral Land Office, nnder provisions 
of Bra. 2455, R. 8., pursuant to the 
ppUeatioa of W. E. Lindsey, Serial No. 

018848, we will offer at public sale, to 
the highest bidder, bnt at not less than 
92.86 por sere, at 2 o ’clock P. M„ on 
the 17th day of December, 1921, next, 
at this offlee, the following tract of 
land:

Lots 1 and 2, See. 31, T. 2 8., B. 37 
E., N. M. P. M.

Tho sale will not be kept open, but 
will Be declared dosed when those 
present at the hour named have erased 
bidding. The person making the highest 
bid Will be required to immediately 
nay to the Receiver the ‘ amount 
thereof.

A ay , person claiming adversely the 
above-described land are advised to fils 
their claims, or objections, on or before 
the time designated for sale.

W. B. McGILL,

BILL DEATHEBAOE 
Pointing snd 
P op -H a n g in g

♦ ear look like new. 4
♦ TELEPHONE - - 13d ♦
fi 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

4  H P .
4
4  INSURANCE AND
4 REALTY AGENCY
4
4  Offloe ia aid First National Bonk
4  Building.
4  PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 
4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

«w

♦  ‘ ♦ ’
4  & H. HANCOCK. 4
4  Optometrist 4
4  Eyes tasted, Glasses fitted 4  
4  Registered under the State 4
4  Board af New 4
4 « Office at Neer's Drug Sturm 4
♦  Portals*, N. M. 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦ ♦
♦ O I O E O N L . E 1 1 I I  ♦

AUorn«y-At-LAw 4
♦  4
♦ Office upstairs, R—  Building 4
♦  4  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4

— . ■■
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4
4  ALBERT MORGAN 4  
4  Attorney-At-Law 4
♦ Rooms 9 a n d  11 Barks 4
♦ Building. 4
♦ Portales, New Max* ♦
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 # # 4 t 4 l
*  J ', 4

COMPTON A COMPTON 4
Attorney*-At-Lsw 4

—  4
Practice in all the Courts. 4

—  4
Office over tha News. 4

4

m

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 A 4 4 4 4 V  
4
♦ CARTER ABSTRACT
♦
♦ ' *L

Firs

♦ Cal) m  tut for prompt m
♦ vis*.
♦ Lee Carter, Manager
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ v

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
DON'T FORGET 4 

W s a vs Goal, Floor and 4 
• Food. ♦

W E BUY GRAIN 4 
TROUTT A NULLMEYER ♦ 

Phone No. d ♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 i

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ JOHNSON BROS. 4
♦ UNDERTAXING OO. ♦
♦ Calls answered day or ♦
♦ night Licensed Embalmer, ♦
♦ .20 years experience. ♦
♦ . PHONE 68 ♦
♦ Portales, New Mcxioo ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ Hence Arnold W. E. Daniel ♦
♦ ARNOLD A DANIEL 4
4  Dealers in ♦
♦ Real Estate and Insurance 4  
4  Office North Side of
♦ Court Square.
♦ Portales, .  r  New Mexioo 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ T. B. JOHNSTON ‘ ♦

Carpenter and Builder 4
♦ First class work guaranteed. 4
♦ Prices Right. ♦
♦ PHONE 7 8 ; ♦
♦ Portales. - New Mexico 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

N. D. 1. Register.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ J. A. FAIRLY INSURANCE ♦
♦ AGENCY ♦
♦ A il kinds o f Insurance. We ♦ 
4 offer you experience and ser- ♦
♦ vice backed by the best com- ♦ 
4 panics doing business is what ♦
♦ we offer.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4

f e l l  four Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO ENOW 
WHAT IT IS

brat obfinsble. H you 

us S trial nod w* wfil

Show You
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iurday Bargains for Men
tM *■■• /-^ • ¥. >'.: ‘it. » ' $:¥Sr\ * 1

Soft Collars (Silk and Madras), Arrow Brand, 4 R a  
Boat Hade, Specially Priced at------------ -------- --------4 v v

A  Good Black Sock, guaranteed fast color; also S C a  
Grey; Saturday, 2 Pair for----------------------------------------a v v
Men's Silk Four-in-Hand Ties, an early Christmas J C a  
Bargain; Saturday only------------------- --------- - ---------------" t v v
B oys’ Setanug Union Suits* tbt finest on the market, -95c
Bays’ $1-50 School Pants, Gray Worsted, all rises, ( 1  1 C  
Special at_________________________________________ | l i l d

all sixes, per suit— -------------------------
U-60 School Pants, Gray Worsted, all

Ladies* “ Monarch”  Winter Union Suits, long sleerea, Q C a  
ankle lenfttha,,* Bleached Bibbed Garment, Saturday— 0  J U
WOODBURY’S FACIAL SOAP.

9-4 Bleaehed Sheeting; an exceptional value, 
at, per yard----------------------------------------------------

JUST ARRIVED PROM JAP AM 
A Beautiful lairwjusH of Band Painted 

Gifts. The Best Pieces Sail first-

SHOP EARLY

20c
50c

r r  ’; w

iJxM fkl

**•

4 t.
Heating Stoves 

*1 Stove Pipe
Stove Dampers 

Stove Boards, etc.
FOR SANTA CLAUS

Velocipeds
Kiddie Horses

Boys’ Wagons 
Fine line o f Xmas Pocket Knives

fj g, U & Iron Roasters .
Aluminum Roasters

Aluminum Ware o f all kinda. “

r»  1 v ,» V
That Good Supreme Lub still 50c per gallon

" M  4 i > i

A J . ;> f

G r o c e r y

46-Poond Sack Moses Bast Flanr.____
(Saturday only).

100 Pound Back Sugar................
“ Tt . -----------------

-4 * o o

.47.00
10 Pound Back Oaae 
8 Pound Back Table Salt.. 
10 Pound Pail Byrnp.
ay, Pounds Best Hur Ooffee_______— _______________$U 0
1 Pound Peanut Butter________________________________ 2Do
1 Package Argo (Boas Starch---------------------------------------10c
▲ Guaranteed Baking Powder At----------------  HALF PRICJX
S Packages Korn Kricpe for_______  ________________ 15c
25 Ban Good Laundry Soap far----- __________________ $1.00
Kokopalm leap, per bur__________ ________________ _____8e
Pummo Soap, per b a r ..-J -^ ....'.„ ____________________5c
Mo. 2 Can Blackberries______________________ __________ 80s
Mo. 2 Can Loganberries_______________________________ 25c
No 2ya Can Peaches and Apricot*------------------------------- 25o
Cotton Seed Cake and Meal, per sack___________ ____$2.50
Mill run Bran, per sack------------------------ ---------------------$1.40
Shorts, per eack----------------------------------------------------

nW

Pound Mo. 2 Galt......................................— ..4 1 .1 8
• •. V - - .

All the .Ingredient* for Your 
Fruit Cake

V ’ V  O' 4 '

PHONE 13
- COMPANY irb***-i

PORT ALES, NEW MEXIC

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦

FAIRFIELD FACTS

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  V -4 ♦ 4  ♦ 41 
The TbanJugiving dinner and 

“ 3  I  howling success.
We eertainly appreciate the inter
est our parent* and friends take 
in our wtafk. We enjoyed the 

had much to be
R  I

The first joint program o f the 
4‘ Beta Zeta”  end “ La Palomfr1'

I  f i

1

Societies was given last Thursday 
night- The f ia t  joint program 
will be given Friday night. Dec
ember 28. \y

Mies Kama spent Saturday and 
With homefolk* at Pleaa-

dftes Cross, father and sister, 
a trip to Tulia, Tex., 
y , returning Sunday. 

'$ arentill having some A ’s on 
oar register on aconnt of gather 

crops-. We will surely be 
rhea the crops have been 
awpy and we can atay in 
every day.

Greer thinks “ work”  
our slogan or at least 
t talk about anything 

our assemblies. She even 
to sing “ W ork for the

then expects 
the' spirit o f the song 

M t h e  rest of the day.
We have our new water tank 

and can be more sanitary with 
o iy  drinking now-

The new “ Teeter Boards”  are 
put up for the primary

tetrrmediate grades'now  
basket ball and 

on o f M iu Cross are 
te enjoy their play 

We new have some form 
■ed play in every depart*

visited Mr*. Greer 
n last Sunday. .

(Delayed) ?
ire begining the 
o f school. During 
were so busy with

month
month we WM* so b u sy !

getting our school or- 
two literary aocities 

things in general, ws 
ha the news 

society ha* an 
look

WS-BI ■55
Ad— —

Mrs. G fW r  two societies were 
organized under the names of 
“ La Paloma”  and “ B eu  Z eta ”  
The offloers art as follow s: La 
Paloma, President, Reuben Boone, 
vice president, Jeff Boone; Sec. 
Aice Stratton, 
ident Raymond 
ideUt Crit Hunt

of our Snpt.* h ere/ There is to be dinner en the 
ground and. services in the after 
noon held by Brother J. J- Rich
ards o f the M. E. church of Por- Ford.
tales. E verybody invited to be
here as W« are looking forward Glen Hathcock, Zural Hath cock,

nt; See. Georgia fcood

The Beta Zeta society gave 
the first program Nov. 11th, and 
“ La Paloma”  rendered Thanks
giving program Thursday. The 
two societies will give a joint 
program the last Friday night 
ofg each month at the chnreh- 
Everyone ia very cordially in
vited.

lias Zula Harding entertained 
the Young Peoule’s Bible Class 
arid all reported as having an 
enjoyabe time. Those present 
were* Misses Fern and Alice 
St rat ton, Vera and Nova Wilson, 
Mies Karas, - Mamie Houston, 
Irene Ingram, Messrs. Wilson, 
W all, Houston, Lewis Greer* 
Moss, Blickenstoff and Hardings. 

Roll o f Honor H. ft.  
September.

9th Grads, Alice Strutts*- 
10th Grade, Fern Stratton, 

Mamie Houston.
October.

Oth .Grade, Alice Stratton.
10th Grade, Fern 8tratton> Jeff 

Boone, e -
llth  Grade, Georgie Moss Ray

mond Boone.
November- •

9th Grade, Alioe Stratton, 
Ruby Hoard.

10th Grade, Fern Stratjfpn, Jeff 
Boone, Mamie Houston.

llth  Grade, Georgia Moss* 
Raymond Boone.

BETA ZETA EDITOR. *

vieea at Rogers last Sunday.
Cloea Tollett’s Sunday school 

elaas, with the kindly assistance 
o f others, are preparing a short 
Christmas program to be given at 
lues on Christmas Eve-. Of coun t 
8anta Claus will be at the Christ
mas tree to present the children 
their beautiful longed-for tors, 
A cordial invitation ia iepcoiaily 
extended to all the surrounding 
community. This means YOU.

A fter thirty or forty minute* of 
singing last Sunday, waiting for 
the superintendent’a appearance, 
Sunday Uehool was rather short 
but good. May we palLit a super- 
intindent should leave tii* Sunday 
school without notice'

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
f  ■ - " * -a
4 INEZ ITEMS <4
♦ -  ♦ 
+*% +  ♦  4  -f ♦ ♦ ♦  -f ♦ ♦

There are three threefer* work
iug in Bounding distance of each 
other in this part of the country 

The “ Careful Geanert”  8un 
day school elaas met with Gladys 
and Thelma Breshesrs last Sat
urday night and after a short 
business session spent about two 
ahd a half hours m real fun.

Next Sunday is preaching day

to a great day.
The Inca sewing elaas is meet- 

each Wednesday and is doing 
work.

Please don’t forget the Christ-, 
mas tree at lues, Saturday night, 
December 24th-

Mra. Fannie Robinson of Par- 
tales is the guest o f Uncle Polk 
and Aunt Betty Williams the first 
o f this week.

Some of the Inez people atten
ded the dinner and afternoon ser-

-
Miller*

7th Grade.— Missile Rarie, Earl 
Boric, Etta Rickard and Jasti^

6th Grade.— Ruby McFarland.

and EstH O yer.
5th ta 1st Grade.—F. B- Stan

ford, Ernest N ic h o la n ^ g ^ S p . 
ard, Jewel Webb, Elva MaCown. 
Bettie Dunn, Berta Rickard* Ethel 
McFarland, Glen Rogers, Ben Mc
Arthur and James McArthur.) ,

The News la only $L60 a year.

Now why ta the mystic sad unkao
\ 3  $GK , ■ , ., F i i  w  i 

Do they roll ’em doer* '  W 
Why shew the kaee ae W«1 at the ae^  

Why roll 'em dowa

Why w U k  the p e l .  et the e 
lag chop

To make tho part that Is kaowa u  topt 
Why y t  st s poiat mid^aUward stop, /  

Whoa they rod 'em dee

—

The Portales Valley News bow 
has ou hand a supply o f standard 
notes bound in books of 25 each 
at 25o per book, 
t f—Advertisement

No
(Ry Strtaklaad Qillflaa).

or pim p their

They rad ’em dews.
They eay they will dree aaa they gol-

Bo they rail

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 4  
> UNION TALLEY SCHOOL ♦
♦ ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4*4

Honor Roll
9th Grade. —  Eva Hathcock, 

Edith Webb and Lance Webb.
8th Grade.—Yirgil Cryer. M 

tie Dunn, Edna Lacker and P;
Big! m  '“ - J —  . .  — H b

'em daws.
• time whea a eteek-

Jsst north ad the kaee (where the 
limb is beat),

Aad hid every akiaay or dimplod deat- 
New thry rail ’om dowa.

The tapper, with joists tike a half 
starred fowl,

She rella ’eat down. ^
The eon-fed, with legs like sa auto 

oawl,
Toe, rolls 'om dowa.

Aad even tho dameo la tho

(T e a l aoto i f  t k  windy whoa they

May wear long shirts, bat as bold as 

They roll 'em dowa.

CHRISTMAS EATS
The best of everything for the Fruit Cake and the 

Chrixtmas Dinner- /
Gandies and Nuts fo i the Christmas Stocking.
Do your Christman Shopping early and get the best

on the market. **■£*'' t -v-.]

McDonald &  Son •

YljC^ndies for Christmas
‘ ?

The entire force o f the Sweet Shop are now busy making 
those delicious Candies which delight the hearts of the Chil
dren on Christmas morning. The prices will prolong the joy  
o f Christmas Shopping. ^  '~ v  iT~

SWEET SHOP
“ A  PLACE OF CEB VICE”

FOR SALE
At a Bargain

A Practically New 
FORD TOURING CAR

4 ■

Joyce* Prult Company
Portales, New ftex.

CREAM 40c
FO RD  CA R —In good repair to trade for 

good gentle work mares.
f

/  : '̂ V'
 ̂ * •

G. L.|
Floyd, N. M.

*14


